AUDITORIUM THEATRE AUXILIARY BOARD HOSTS FIFTH ANNUAL "SHHH...IT'S TRIVIA NIGHT!" FUNDRAISER

Proceeds from Trivia Night Go Towards the Auditorium Theatre's Hearts to Art Summer Camp, a Unique Performing Arts Camp for Young People Who Have Experienced the Death of a Parent

"Shhh...It's Trivia Night!" at Roosevelt University's Historic Murray-Green Library on Friday, February 23

Join the Auditorium Theatre Auxiliary Board for a night of friendly competition at the fifth annual "Shhh...It's Trivia Night!" fundraiser on Friday, February 23, in Roosevelt University's historic Murray-Green Library inside the Auditorium Building (430 S Michigan Ave, 10th Floor). The event benefits the Auditorium Theatre's Hearts to Art summer camp, a unique program for children ages 7-14 who have experienced the death of a parent.

"The Auditorium Theatre Auxiliary Board is excited to host 'Shhh...It's Trivia Night!' for the fifth year," says Dillon Goodson, Auditorium Theatre Auxiliary Board Chair. "It's always a fun evening, and there's no better way to support such a great cause than by playing trivia and enjoying food and drinks with friends."
In addition to the annual "Shhh...It's Trivia Night!" event, the Auditorium Theatre Auxiliary Board also hosts events for young professionals throughout the year, including Reveler Social Club parties before shows like *Too Hot to Handel: The Jazz-Gospel Messiah* and Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater and the popular Devil's Ball, which takes place on June 23, 2018.

Tickets for "Shhh...It's Trivia Night!" are $40 per person or $210 for a team of six people. The three highest-scoring teams receive amazing prizes (previous prizes include a trip to Hawaii, tickets to sports games, and a trip to Disney World). Admission includes light appetizers and drinks (beer, wine, and soda).

**DR. JENNIFER R. JACKSON – Gold Sponsor**

*In-kind support provided by CHIRP DESIGN and JULIA NASH PHOTOGRAPHY*

**About the Auditorium Theatre Auxiliary Board**

The Auditorium Theatre Auxiliary Board is a diverse group of young professionals committed to furthering the mission of the Auditorium Theatre. The Auxiliary Board is devoted to raising awareness and generating support for the Auditorium's educational outreach efforts and world-renowned programming and helping fund the restoration and preservation of the National Historic Landmark Auditorium Theatre.

**About Hearts to Art**

Hearts to Art is a unique summer camp that brings together children between the ages of 7 and 14 who have experienced the death of a parent. Through the exploration and creation of dance, theatre, and music, Hearts to Art inspires communication and collaboration, fosters emotional growth, and provides the consolation of friendship and compassion.

**Event Information**

"Shhh...It's Trivia Night!"

Friday, February 23 | 6:30PM
The Murray-Green Library
Roosevelt University, 430 S Michigan, 10th Floor

Tickets are $40 for individuals or $210 for a team of six. Tickets are available online at AuditoriumTheatre.org.

If you are interested in sponsorships or have any questions, please contact Kelly Saroff Allen at 312.341.2364 or ksaroff@auditoriumtheatre.org.

**Auditorium Theatre’s 2017-18 Season Upcoming Performances**

January 13-14: *Too Hot to Handel: The Jazz-Gospel Messiah*

January 27: Pedro Fernández

February 7-18: *The Joffrey Ballet – Modern Masters*

February 23: Shhh...It's Trivia Night!

March 3-4: *Les Ballets de Monte-Carlo – The Sleeping Beauty (La Belle)*

March 7-11: Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater

March 14: *VIVID 2018: CCPA Annual Showcase*

March 17: Varsity Vocals

March 18: Louder Than A Bomb 2018

March 23-24: Hubbard Street Dance Chicago
About The Auditorium Theatre

The Auditorium Theatre of Roosevelt University, located at 50 E Congress Pkwy in Chicago, is an Illinois, not-for-profit organization committed to presenting the finest in international, cultural, community, and educational programming to all of Chicago and beyond as The Theatre for the People. The organization also is committed to the continued restoration and preservation of the National Historic Landmark.

The Auditorium Theatre 2017-18 Season is made possible in part with support from the MacArthur Foundation and the Palmer House Hilton. Michigan Avenue is the official magazine sponsor. For more information about programming, volunteer, and donor opportunities or theatre tours, call 312.341.2310 or visit AuditoriumTheatre.org. For a complete listing of events at the Auditorium Theatre, please click here.
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